
"oLEOMARfiERlNE ACT~
To bo Toetod in the Oourts by an

A^reomont.

TWO MEN FINED FOR SELLING IT

An- llcfuitcil un Appeal and will try

to Jtet Juc!e«J P»«U 10 CoDHtruc tlio

Art fur the Cioldanoo of Ju»tloc«-I«

i( Constilutlonal?.Olilcugo JtonuJitCtllftTB
Hick.

Tin- unique act of the last legislature
coy,-mini! the sale of oleomargeriue and
Ull:,.r artificial substitutes for butter la

the subject of novel anil interestj.,,pr,.veiling. There bus for along
time been talk of the sale of buiterine

!.« \\'l.A<.1'inir
nd other compounuo in i"u ............

market*. Tim United States statute

forbids the sale except in tho original
i, irkage, and requires tho pacnago to be

Juii.lv marked with the nnine o£ tho

compound. It has been cliargod that

both provisions were violated hero, but

ti, r,. has nevor been a prosecution.
Tho hist Legislature made it a rnisdoiniiiiiorto tell oleomargerino or any
eii Intitules hr butter unless it was

colored | .ink. Wheeling dealers bought
fr,,1,1 manufacturers in Chicago a quail-
titv of the stutl'which wad so eoioreu,
but iKiturallv enough it waa unsalable.
N.»bo«lv wanted rose-tinted grease at

inv i-ii'v. it was sent back, and it is
alli-e.l that the dealere afterward Hold
olc-uinar^rine of the satue color us

butter. .

Warrants were sworn out before
Sii'iiri; (iillespv for Peter Dillon and K
], Mvt-r, 011 a charge of violating the
State law, and after a hearing at which
Col Kobert White appeared for Jhe
prosecution and Col. \V. W. Arnett for
the d.-iVnte, the two wen were lined
c-JU a till costs each.

Col. Arnett desired to appeal the case,
wi.ii.. hold thut the act did

liut ;illu\v uu appeal. This point was

argued at some length, ana late last
nhriit Squire tlillespy announced that
while bis own opinion was that the defendantsought to have the right to appeal,lie was not sure that the Legislatureintended that they should have
that right. Ilesuggested'thatCol. Arnett
bring before Judge I'aull, ot tho circuit
court, some proceeding which would
lend to his giving a decision upon this
point, and he agreed to hold the matter
open for a reasonable time to await
Judge I'atill's opinion. Upon this suggestionCol. Arnett said ho would act.
There are good lawyers who hold that

tin* "rink-Grease" act is unconstitutional.Prominent lirtus in Chicago
have written to Wheeling attorneys
with a view to lighting the law if advisedthat it could be annulled, and it is
likely to be the issue in very interesting
proceedings.

THIS SHORT TKRMER8.
.1 J.emmiMMmcu «>t mo mio umiioiiiuu t iiiii

Fl, Cop.
Lorin Chambers and wife, S. B. Chambers,I>r. Howard i?. Stetlo'and wife and

K Winfjeld Lukins, all of Philadelphia,
arrived in the city yesterday and dined
at tho Hotel Windsor. They left at 4:20
for Parkersburg. With tho exception
of Or. iStetlo, the.se arc the late officials
of the defunct Fraternity of Financial
Co-operation, the short term order
which raimi to grief here. They were
on their way to Parkers burn, where
their cases on the indictments for using
the United States mails in conducting a
fraudulent scheme, aro set for early trial.
They were as well dressed and as "flip"
as ever, and did not look as if the collapseof their game had been as great a
hardship to them as it was to hundreds
of nnonlo vvhn KiiOnrml Inua hv if. Sm».
oral other parties ure under indictment,
but they were not in the party yesterduy.

_____

L'M'HtiCEDCNTHD ACTIVITY.
Tlio l-:xpruHi Coinpiinlcn Hushed With

llllrttllUltA Juitt NOW.
The three express companies in the

city sire doing an immense business.
Cupt. Jack Merriman said ycsteiday
that the trailic now being handled is the
heaviest in the history of the express
business, an«l lie bus been in the businessin Wheeling 20 years. Tho Adams
company took in $500 cash yesterday,the result of one day's work. Tho
three companies took in fully §1,000yesterday. When tho Adams was alone
in tho field in this city, $300 was considereda big day's receipts.The railroads aro doing tin immense
amount of freight hauling, tho annual
scarcity of cars being more markedthan usual.

Turk l>ohl>liin Goo* Home.
Marshal Gill, of East Liverpool, camedown yesterday to take away Park l)obbins,who is accused of tho burglary of

a saloon. Dobbins was arrested byChief Delbruggq over u week ago, nnd
refusing to go toOhio without ti requisition,has been in jail ever since, lie wastaken to liririireporfc last night. Dobbinshas already been in tho penitentiarythree times.

A *urcu«Hful FcNtlviil.
The festival and social gtvon yestordavbv the Zano Street M. K. Church

was an unqualified succcas, the managersclearing $ic»o. Dinner and supperwas served and in the evening quantitiesof ice cream wore disposed of. Ahandsome largo cake was presented to
» « |'.wiur, uov. A. .Mooro.

A llfimtrknl)lo Putrefaction.
A rmurk:\\)io curios ity is in tho possessionof ])r. \r. K. Stnthors. It is apetrolaction ami resembles somewhat astmm sausage. It Wns found bv tho

V'Ji ox9,lvat',ng for tho foundationot the atone bridge.
The Cnthoilriil SlUnlon.

Hie mission servicos to bo conducted^: the Jesuit fathers at tho Cathedral,'II commence next Sunday, lasting twoSermons will be delivered ovorv
j .v. ami ushers in attendunuo will showMotors to seats.

l'okcr lloom RnUlod. IOtlicors Lukins, Gaus and Terrill Iabout midnight raided the poker room Iof Tom Hnlpin, on the comer of Marketand Twelfth streets, and arrested theproprietor and thirteen players.
At 2 o'clock this morning OfficersScully and Terrill raided Molhe Boyd'shouse, in Alley C, and arrested her,tourother women and two men. '

The world is always interested in thocure of consumption; yet its preventionis of far more importance. l)r. Wood'sNorway Vine tfyrup is guaranteed toeuro coughs and colus. Sold by all dealMson u guarantee of satisfaction, ww
uThk Child's cure when teething."*-anghlin*« Infant Cordial leads them all.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Blatters of Miuor Moiueut In and About

til* City.
I'aiqe, Cakky lit Co.'a hands got their

pay yesterday.
Lively progress is being nindo on the

Atlantic engine hotiso alterations.
The floor of tho new bridge to the

Island will be completed this week.
Tim Giiaxd this evening."An Irishman'sLove." Lafo Woodson's benoflt.
Thomas Keexev was arrested yesterdayby Officer Donley, for drunkenness.
The Magnolia Spcial will givp a dance

to-night at tho South Side Turner Hall.
The brick work is progressing rapidlyon the Fourth ward annex school

building.
Tut# inttf s>minttr inil id fnirlvinmnlncr

now. Tho vrindoVgratings we're put in
yosterday.
Tim poles for tho city's electric light

svstem aro going up pretty fast in East
Wheeling.
A drunken Italian fell through the

Terminal Company's trestlo yesterday
and rut liis head.
A merry brown spaniel was run over

and killed by aif electric car on North
Main street yesterday.
Complaint of the dirty streets is generaland constant, but it does not seem

to have the slightest effect.
Tom MeMsii, a Hungarian railroad

hand, was hauled in by Ollicer Terrill
yesterday afternoon, vory drunk.
The Wheeling Cyclists have about

completed tho fitting up of thoir hall
on Thirty-third streot, between Chaplineand KolT.
Thkhk is a groat deal of complaint of

mo (tail playing IJV ninno lauiory uuy.i
at the noon hour, on Kinotoonth mid
Jacob streets.
The Shamrock baso ball club lias

been strengthened and claims the amateurchampionship ol West Virginia
against ail comers.

The cofferdam in which the west

Cier of the bridge to the Island was
uilt is being removed by Jolly Bros.,

the contractors who built the bridge.
Ciiaiu.es Hill yesterday went to the

hill for thirty days in default of $10 and
costs for disorderly conduct, and John
Pearl, a plain drunk, was let go to leave
town.
The shade trees are shedding tlicir

loaves, niul on some streets the accumulationis u decided nuisance. Burning
gets rid of them, but they mako a terrificodor in the air.
The Shamrock baso ball club has

accepted the challenge of the Athletic
base ball club, of Kenwood, for $25 a
side, and will play on the lattcr's
grounds Sunday afternoon; game called
at 3 o'clock.
The drug Btoro on Jacob street, bolow

Forty-third, formerly owned by McElroy,has been handsomely fitted up
and reopened by W. S. McCollough anil
E. -M. Klchards under the name of the
"Forty-third streot Pharmacy."
The supports under a boiler at Key-

man's brewery gave way vestordav
morning early, letting the bailer fall
into the uslipit, but little damage tosuitedfrom the accident. A cloud of
steam rose, giving rise to the impressionthat tho boiler had exploded.
On Monday night Andrew Fife and a

boy named (iriniea were arrested near

Fowler's, W. Va., by Sheriff Curtis, of
Brooke county, on a charge of stealing
about sixteen bushels of wheat from
tho granary of Klias Jones, of Independencotownship, this county. When
arrested, Fife and the boy acknowledgedto having stolen the wheat.
They were taken to Wellsburg and
lodged in jail to await n requisition
from Governor I'attieon. Fife ts an old
offender and has done time in the penitentiary..H'luhitujlon Journal.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Htrancora 111 tho City una Wheeling Folks

Mr. B. A. Rader, of Shinnston, was in
tho city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Isctt aro home

from a western trip.
Harrv Cummins is home from a summersojourn at Aurora.
Ed. Hornbrook, of Kansas City, is

anion# old Wheeling friends,
Mrs. Charles R. Brown, of RavenBwood,is at the Stamm House.
C. Powell, of Fairmont, registered

yesterday ut tho Behler hotel.
Senator William G. Worley, of Kingwood,is at the McLure House.
CaDt B. B. Dovenor is at Clarksburg

as counsel in a big felony caso.
Lewis E. Husoinan loft yesterday for

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., to attond school.
J. S. McCarnoll, of Parkersburg, registeredyesterday at tho Windsor hotel.
Chief oi Police Delbruggo left last

night for his fishing lodge on Fish creek.
Nine membora of tho "Irishman's

Lovo" company aro registered at the
IXMUtT.

George Campbell, of tlio Hotel Blonncrhussett,l'arkorsburg, was here yesterday.
Mrs. Dr. Conawav and Miss Clara

Slathers, ot Contreviflo, are visiting Dr.
W. K. Stathera.

Col. Jacob Kemple and wifo have
(tone to Buffalo, N. V., whero tliey will
reside in tlio future.
Harry King and wife, of South Chaplinestreet are in Pittsburgh with

friends for a few days.
Joseph Dimmoy, brother of Jailor

Dimmey, is lying seriously ill at his
homo with typhoid fovor.
Miss Maud Palmer, who has been

visiting Miss Clara Fullerton, returned
to herlionie nt l'urkorsbur# yesterday.

Mr. and Sirs. I. G. Gibson and Mrs.
Smyth left last evening over the Baltimore& Ohio for Atlantic City nnd Now
York.
Mr. Pan Dinger has gone to Mountain

I-ako 1'ark, Mil., whore his family have
been summorhiir. They will return
home to-diiv.

\V. J. Bobinson, of Parkersburg, J. E.
Watson, of Fairmont and F. H. Park, of
I'arkersburg, registered yestorday nt the
McLuro House.
W. S. Kitchen hna been mado general

agent of the Provident Life Insurance
Company at Parkersburg, and will removethere soon.
Phil C. Brnyton, advance agent of the

"Cold Day" company, and Albert Scott,
of tho "Mum's l-ancfing" company, are
at tho Hotel Bchler.
Mr. Robert McKee, who is connected

with the Singer Sewing Machine Company,will bo transferred from Wheelingto Akron noxt week.
r«. «...t

i'liecvg "uiiiu t 1/ uiiiiiivia »« niiuiii--),
ot Cameron, worn nt tlio Hotel Vnn
K onren yesterday on their way home
from a visit to Uniontown, l'a.
Mrs. Augustus l'ollnck and daughters,Misses Dee and Gracie, have returnedhome frdm Aurora, where tbey

have been spending tlio summer.
Secretary Ottc, of the Stato Fair As-

sociatlon, wttli J. 15. llamllan, lolt vestorday(or Mistotiri. Just before leavingMr. Otte'g salary was increased by$300 a year.
Dh. A. S. Todd's Piuji are an old tlmo

remedy, and juat us «ood as they are old.

i
HOUNDSVILLETS BOOM.

Tlio Second Day's Lot Sale Quito at SuereMfalm tho Flmt and Ewrjbody En
tliuilnatlc and Happy. '

Another successful day encourage!
tho Moundsvllle boomers yesterday
Fully ono thousand people were pros
ent when tho lot sale opened in;' th<
morning. Major Beckcnbuugh was ii
splendid voice, and lots sold under th
persuasive inlluenco of his talk lik
hot cakes. The lots near tho hotel siti
were first started on. Bidding wa
lively and continued so until tho nooi
hour, when adjournment was made fn
lunch.
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Owing to tho hearty dinner that wai

eaten, the major had pity on the crowi
and instead of leading them a distance
oir, commenced to knock down the loti
adjoining the grow whore dinner wai
eaten. Here his irresistible talk mo:
with a renetitition of its morning's sue
cess, anil lots were sold rapidly. Ai
the conclusion of tho sale the auction
eer announced that a game of bosu bul
would be played by a nine selectec
from tho best players l>olonging to thi
Si. M. & M. Co. and the Ke<f Letters, o
Mouudsville.
Tho following gentlemon reprosentc<

tho company on tho field: W. 0. Beck
enbaugh, first base; J. D. Burley,pitch
er; C. C. McColgon, right field; 51.. V
Kichards, left field; J. W. Burchinal
Hncnntt hnun- A ]fr.n! Panll. enntM Hold:
J. F. Burley, catcher; W. W. Dunn
shortstop; John Brooks, third base.
The Ked Letter nine consisted of S

Grands taff, catcher; C. Oriswell, pitch
or; G. Still well, first base; \V. McCas
key, second base; W. Hunter, thin
third base: C. Howell, short atop; A
WiedebuBcn, left field; C. Drake, centri
field; Joo Gallaher, right field.
Major Beckenbaugh had braced sc

much of his ability as a ball player thai
tho Ked letters were rather dubious
and scented defeat After the game
was well under way the change in theii
opinion wasf expressed by one of them
saying, regarding the doughty auction
eer's base ball playing capacity: "Whyho couldn't catch a balloon." Mr. AlfredPaull woro himself out in the first
inning running after the balls he failed
to catch, and was obliged to retire.
Only flvo innings were played, the
score standing 7 to 5 in favor of the
Ked Letters.
The amount of sales mado during the

day aggregated $19,500, and was a most
encouraging reward to tho efforts of the
company. It has been fortunate ic
securing the services of Major Beckon
baugh, who is a genial gentleman ant'
ono of the bost auctioneers in the country.He has sold as high as$740,00C
worth of property in one day.The following is a list of the lots sold,
by -whom purcnased and tho price al
which they TOre bid in.
J. W. Burchlnnl, lot 11, section 8 ...........3 20<
J. W. llurchinal, lot 0. Miction 8 SIX
T. J. Patton, lot 6, section 8..
T. J. I'atton, lot ft, section 8M.V. Kiehurds, of Baltimore, Md., lot 1,
suction 8 .. 24(

M. V. Richards, of Baltimore, Md., lot 2,
HOL'tioll 8 - 24(

Mrs. V. L Cockayne, lot 23, section a ...... 2tf
Mrs. V. L. Cockayno, lot 24, section 8 S£#
M. V. Richards. lot 27, section 8 20(
J. W. Uurchimil, lot 31, Miction 8 2tf
J. W. Uurchinai, lot 82, section 8 201
11. Sterling, lot 3ft, section 8 liOC
It. Sterling, lot 36. section M 20C
ii. Sterling, lot 3t>, suction # 2W.
*f ci.i.. in unnr
A. l'null, lot 43, section 8 - 2{CA. l'null, lot 44, Motion 8~ 211
II. Sterling. lot 47, scctlon 8 2£II. Sterling, lot 48, section 8 2U1
II. SterllnK, lot 50, section 8 ..ilt
II. Sterling, lot 51, section 8 21C
J W. Hurchlnal, lot 19, section 8 «. 2JCJ. W. Hurchlnal, lot 20, section 8 210
A. PhuII, lot 31, section 5 2«
A. Puull, lot 82. section 5 24.JJ. W. Hurchliml, lot 4, section fl 205
J. W. Hurchlnal, lot 5, section 6 203
C. A. Weaver, lot 82, section 4 .« - 235
C. A. Weaver, lot 83, section 4.................... 23.i
J. W. B rrhlnai, lot 28. section 4 2U
J. W. Burchlnal. lot 20, section 4 2k
J. W. Ilurubitial. lot 24, section 4 .... iW
J. W. Hurchlnal, lot 25, section 4 .... 2.jCC. C. McColgan, lot 87, sectlon.4 2t>C
0. C. McColgan, lot 88, section 4.... 2-iC
C. C. McColgnn, lot 8, section 8 2U
C. C. McColgnn, lot 4, section 8 2W
M. V. Richards, lot 7, section 3 .. 21C
M. V. Richards, lot 8, section 3 'Jit
J. W. Hurchlnal, lot 13, section 3 1UC
J. W. Hurchlnal, lot 14, section 3 .. 1«X
M. V. Richards, lot 10, section 3 165
M. V. Richards, lot 20, section 3 lo!
T. J. I'atton, lot 28, section 8 «.*. 21C
T. J. Fulton, lot 29, section 8 ..21C
Allred l'null, lot 13, L Terrace .. ...... 24!
Alfred Puull, lot 14, L Terrace...... 2k'
J. W. Burchlnal, lot 15, L Terrace...-.^ 23C
J. W. Huruhlunl, lot 16, L Terrace 2iK
M. V. Richards, lot 5, W Terrace .. 19?
M. V. Richards, lot 6, W Terrace - 19!
M. V. Richards, lot 11, W Terrace 183
M. V. Richards, lot 12. W Terrace - 1M
h. G. Martin, lot 9, section 22. .. 103
L. O. Martin, lot 10, suction 22 1JMH. S. White, lot 5, section 22 ~ .... 17C
II. 8. White, lot <1, section 22 170
J*p. imney, ioiu, suction w ............

J. P. llurloy, lot 10, section 20 170
J. E. Watson, lot 3, section 22 18.1
J. E. Watson, lot 4, section 22 185
II. W. Johnson, lot 8. scctlon 17 170
II. W. Johnson, lot tf, section 170
J. C. llardall, lot -I. section 17 153
J. C. liarriall, lot 5, section 17 .. 155
L. U. Martin, lot «», section 17 - IN]
L. O. Martin, lot 7, section 17 180
T. L. RoffOrson, lot 5, soctlon -10 200
T. L. Rogetton, lot 6, taction 2U0
J. M. Uoekett, lot 10, nortlon 49 155
J. M. llcckott, lot 17, section -19 ............. 155
Daniel lleevcs, lot 7, suction IB 155
W. N. Bonnr, lot 10, section 77 155
W. N\ lionur, lot 11, section 77 153
J. E. Watson, lot 4, section 83.... 175
J. E. Watson, lot 5, section 33 17.1
J. E. Watson, lot A, section 51 155
J. E. Watson, lot C, scctlon 51 .. .. 158
J. E. Watson, lot 7, section 51 l.Vi
J. G. Joues, lot 3, suction 41.. 215
J. G. Jones. lot 4 and homo, section 41... 21.1
J. M. 1tuckett, lot 12, section :ti.. .. 828
J. M. Beckett, lot 14, suction 82 325
J. M. lteckett, lot 15, section 32 325
C. V. Riley, lot 10. section 50 100
C. S. Houghton, lot 5, section 40 145
C. 8. Jlomrhton, lot 0, section 40 .... 145
C. 8. IloiiKhton, lot 7, section 46 145
L. E. Keith, lot 21, section 25. SB
J. E. Watson, lot 20, section 25 MS
\V. a Slue, of Toronto, O., lot 14, scctlon 25* 210
M. V. Richards, lot 15, section 25 170
\f V Ulnhyp.1l li-kt 1ft uiitllnn V. IW

M. V. Klclinnl*. lot 11 leotiou 36,....,. lfio
J. SI. Iki'ki'tt, lot 8, section TO 170
J. >1. lleoki'tt, lot a. Ki'tlou SO 170
John Brookn, lot 21, Altnmotit Terrucy.. 170

In the evening a big crowd gathered
in the court home to hear Major llcckcnbanghexpatiate on the eloquenco of
Shakespeare and take flights from Hamletand Julius Casttr. They were successful,and the large audience applaudedhim to the echo.

miss granger's new pijay.
A Strong Drama by a Strong Company lmt

Night*
Maude Granger presented hor new

play, "Gabriello," at the Opera House
last night This was its second public
presentation. A refined audience ol
good size applauded discriminatingly,
and it was evident that the piece wits'a
popular success. It 19 the work of Mrs.
Kttio Henderson and Mnthildo Estvan,
but the plot and the dramatic developmentare worthy of the master hand ol
Sardou. It reminds one of his work,
though only by its manner. It is strikinglyoriginal, full of thrilling moments,and'hns not a weak lino in it.

Caljrirllr, the heroine, loves lime <it
Into, but to savo her father's honor
marries Mont, tie Saitany, district attor

v.... i,.»« A-
uuv. jirnr tun uaia uiiorkmc « jutiure IU

fftii. ^Iraiw, a Spaniard, who is arrested
for conspiracy. Dt Kurijny by virtue of
hiii office gains possession of the letters,
and accuses his wife of boing faithless.
She confesses, but pleads for her lover,
supposing he is known. It iB developed
tbnt her husband suspects .4/rar«, and
the wifo, at first denying, after socs in
the fnlso suspicion a way not only to
save RmSt life, but to keep liim near
her, ceases to deny and theta confesses
that Alcares is her lover.
The outraged husband uses his positionto wreak revenge which ii the

refinement of cruelty. Alvarez is ma&
to appear a villain and a coward, and is

.
on the verge of ruin and despair when he
aiid Hiiif discover, from separate

. sources, the source and the motive of
1 his persecution. The General refusal to

explain, but llene rushes to Gabridle,
- reproaches her and declares
3 purpose to denounce himself to her

husband. Mer pleading and remon1strance against this course aro intersirupted by lier husband's entrance.
Rene tells the truth, and though

e she declares it is falso and still accuses
B Alvarez, de Savirjny believes the story.
x He summons* Gen. Alvarez and his
r friends and makes the amende honorable;

then summoning Rene, he adds that he
has another duty to perform.to doInounce the guilty. Gabriel!*, despairing,

I takes polnon, just us tier ImsUnnu ex,claims, "The guilty inan, tho one to be
s blamed, is I! GabritlU dies, begging
5 bur husband's forgiveness. Tlio play is
t full of morals, not didactically given.
.

Miss Granger, as HahrirVr, makes a

I Bcatbing denunciation of tlio injustice
.

of tho different judgments of the world
[ upon tho woman and the man who
j have sinned.
5 Tho star never did better acting than
( last night. The death scene can be,nnd

doubtless will bo, improved. In the
I other scenes, all most exacting, she
.

shows tho genius which has made her
fame. The support is mainly excellent.
Sir. Hastings (at Sariijiiey), Mr. Murray
(/fene), and Mr. Mestayer (Aleurtt), wore

especially worthy of pruiso, and Mr.
' llunt's comedy was line and pleasing.

Hartley Cumpboll'H Grout l'Iny.
Next Tuesduy evening, September 20,

"The White Slave," one of Uartlev
; Campbell's most successful plays, will
1 be presented ut tho Opera House. The

Philadelphia Public Ledqtr says:
5 The dramatic situations of "The White

Slave," the late Hartley uampueu a per[ennial play, wore ovolvcd in such a way
^ at the National Theatro last evening as

to keop the Jookers on well interested.
J Campbell had the knack of compelling
: the attention of an audience on uecount

of his skill in working out scenes and
his cleverness of characterization. These
qualities aro shown in "The .White
blave." As to the present revival, it

\ Bhould be said that Miss Julia Stuart
1 made a very satisfactory Lisa, the cast

was adequate and tho scenic otfects were
duly appreciated.

"An Irishman'* Love."
A cood audience enjoyed tho comedy-

drama, "An Irish man's Love," at the
Grand last night. Tho plav has rure
attractions in abundance. The scenery
is fine and the specialties rich. The
Clipper quartette is a show In itself, and
made a great hit J. B. Donovan, us

Teddy lirannigan, is a very natural and
pleasant Irish lad. Richard M. Carroll
is one of the best dialect comedians on
the stage, and his Dennis O'Day was a

tine bit of acting. Mr. Holden, as Mrs.
) Magee, also did well. Miss Lida Holden

Lester was a beautiful and interesting
) Eillcen, her porsonation being strong

and artistic, while little Vallie Egars is
) one of tho most accomplished child
) actors over seen hero. Miss Boshcll as

Rosie was capable.
| The piece will be sure to draw a

packed house this evening, when Lafe
Woods6n will bo given a benefit by the
company.

Will Have n New Piny.
Mr. Richard M. Carroll, the veteran

comedian now with tho "Irishman's
Love" Company, will leavo that or-

gani/.ation hero Saturday night and go
east to begin arrangements lot his appearancenext season in a new play,
written bv bis son, Kicbard. jr., and
called "The Dago." Mr. Carroll will
have good backing and tboso who have
read the play say it is a prize. His son

presented it to hinx. Tho tltlo role
suits film exactly.

Tim Now "Mugft'ti Landing."
That (avorito comedy, "Mngg's Landing,"will bo thenttractlon at tile Grand

Opera House Monday and Tuesday evening!*.Since its last production in
this city the"play itself has been entirelyrevised and reconstructed and is
now far superior to tho old version. A
lino of new and improved specialties
and the famous l'our-in-Hand quartette
are the principal features introduced.
The proscnt cast is the largest and best
that has ever appeared in this laughing
success.

Rheumatism is caueod by a poisonous
acid in the blood and yields to Ayer's
Pills. Many cases which seem chronic
and hopeless, havo been completelycured by this medicine. It will cost
but little to try what effect the Pills
may have in your case. Wo predict
success. daw

Juflt Kecelvod
100 Crayon Portraits.

1 l'u'simeim,
1138 Main streot.

The Tvi.ek Desk Co,, of St. Louis,
Mo., is said to bo the largest concorn of
the kind on earth. They manufacture
the celebrated Tyler System of Portable
Bank Counters that are un'equaled in
style, cost and finish; also 200 styles of
Tyler's Royal Ollico Desks, Typewriter
Cabinots and office furniture generally.
Send for their mammoth catalogue
illustrated in colors; thu only work of
the kind over printed. Books freo;
postage, 15 cents. See advertisement
jn t'o-duy's paper.

The Hev. Wra. stout, Wiarton, unt.,
etntos: After beinit inelTectunlly frontedbv sovonteen different doctors for
Scrofula And blood disease, I was curod
bv Burdock lilood Bittern. Write liitu
for proof. daw

Plans of the improvements of BenwoodJunction aro on exhibition in
Georgo Durst's window. It will pay
you to see them and you will double
your money if you buy- a lot this week.

Eoi.f & lLutviv, Agents.
1314 Market Street.;

WL

Right
or

M/rnntr?
w r w vrr

A Shoe Dressing must restore the brilliancyof a worn shoe, and at the same time
preserve the softness of the leather.
LADIES will the Dressing yon are

using do both ? Try it!
Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing

' into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside for
a few days, and it will dry to a substance
as hard and brittle as crushed glass. Can
sucb a Dressing be good for leather?

Wolffs^CME Blacking
m « .11. i .* .u_ _!t

win nana mis icm ana ury as a mia, 0117
film whidi is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollar* worth of Hew Furniture for
25 Cents. NOW? By painting
25*quart tut of Old Furniture with

JBIK-^ON
897 X«r\b Front BtrNt PHILADELPHIA.

- itn-T'
G. MENDEL & CO.-CARPEFJURNlTU

1 ",lf'J'r '

lb i£9 *

A hanrlcnmoly fiirni<
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happiness to its
have everything in

IFURNr
Line necessary to rr

fortable and attracti
in prices so as to ri
of all classes.

<

g. mend:
1124: MAIN

We Carry the Largest Line

GEO. E. STIFEL &. CO.-FALI

NEI

FALL AND
Goo

KII Mnfhlnrr ic rrnin/vl hv
* . fa""*. -«/

chasing your new Dri

account of waiting for

Our departments in

-the latest fancies, and

best opportunities.
Fancy Silks and Ti

less variety, of styles,
Buttons anJ Nail H

shapes.

Geo. E. Sti
HEHDQUH

FREW & BERTSCHY-FURNITU
......

..

Our First Word
And All From a Praotlcall

* BRIG

NEW S'
Ti'n TP! <=JT=>

Facts and Figures Convlnco All
Opportunity of th

Parlor and Bed Room Suits, Man
Standing Cabinets, Wardrol

Carpets, Oil Clo
Wind<

UNDERTj
In this department our facilities are

to conduct burials in a most satisfactory
ing appliances. A NEW WHITE FU
city. Also, a FINE BLACK FUNER/
ment guaranteed. *

FREW&BE
No. 1X17 Mai

itrvmyii Ty TTTVT*********

HAMMCO..FURNIT

HAMM
Furniture Dealers a

DOT THIS DOlnlN
That our establishment is a model ono in every r
Hint in our attractive assortment, prompt servico

and satisfactorily Mjrved.
That while wo canuot &Itw yon .comethlnB tor t

every time. We invite your i»ert6nal iusiwetiou.
Undertaking In Its Several Fo

TELF.Piio.su Calls Answeh*

HKMM&CO.,

The old or young whose eyes
do not SV't. can, oonsult and ha
tested ftor Glasses Without charge
tlolan, at Lash's Jewelry Store,
streets. The only -exclusive O]
State.

*'t IV."

rs AND FURNITURE.

ire»= ;
>hed home brings
possessor. We
the

ture:
lake home comve,and graded
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of Carpets in the State.
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early buyers get

immings in endcolors,
makes.

eads, cut fancy
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1 Unlimited Lino or
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lEtnsTGK
Comers That we Orfer tha
e Season In

tel Mirrors,
bes and Sideboards,
iths, Linoleums,
3\v Shades, Rugs and Mats.

\KING. I
unsurpasseJ. We are prepared
manner. All modern undertakNERALCAR, the finest in tha
iL CAR. Competent manage
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Lxx Stroot.
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URE DEALERS.

& CO.,
M Undertakers,
PORS FKCTj
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lothing, wo aim to givo a good, honest deal

rms a Special Foaturo.
d Day or Niairr.
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need attention, or Glasses
ve*their eyes scientifically
by PROF. SHEFF, the Op- j
corner Main and Eleventh
»tlcal Department In the

Irt-uw ^


